UC Onyx

1- Last week enjoying the sun, Auburn, ME
2- 1994 at Granite State Morgan, Deerfield, NH
3- Me and Onyx Dressage Show, Auburn, ME 1997

Foaled 1989
Sire: UC Ringmaster
Dam: Merwin Black Beauty
Partner and Family of: Andre Schehr

I’ve had the honor and pleasure of having Onyx in my life for over 20 years and I thought you’d want to know he’s doing well. His sire was UC Ringmaster, foaled May 1989 at UConn. We showed dressage throughout New England for several years. He’s retired now living at a farm in Auburn, Maine called Oakwood Equestrian Center, owned by Tina and Ray Nichols. Onyx has a good life at Oakwood where he receives excellent care. I see him several days a week and he loves attention. His health is very good for his age.

While going through some photos the other day I found one of him at age 5 when he won a Championship Class at Granite Morgan Horse in 1994 with his former owner, Alice Demers, now Alice Welch. Tina Nichols commented that perhaps a Morgan enthusiast should interview Onyx since he’s had quite the life.

Thanks you for breeding such a wonderful horse, friend, companion and all around great guy. He loves his people and we love him.❤